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Several counties lu California are
adopting the Crawford plan of nom-

inating oflicers for the coming cam-

paign. Modoc, our neighbor on the
south, 1 considering the move ser-

iously. The Crawford plan is similar,

If not identical to the method used in
Oregon this year for nominating

officers. The plan seems to have giv-

en pretty satisfactory results in Ore-

gon, and it is believed that when vot-

ers become thoroughly accustomed to

It, the new law will practically elim-nat- e

cause for complaint on the part
of voters, who believed they were de-

prived of a voice in the nominating of

officers under the old convention sys-

tem. There is no doubt that shrewd
poilticians will eventually get next to

the workings of the law and attempt
to work schemes whereby their inter-

ests will be furthered, but there seems

to be no way yet devised to defeat the
purpose of politicians unless the vot-

ers, who are the prey of politicians,
stay out of their clutches.

Oregon has another outlaw whose

thirst for blood and ennningness to
elude the officers is equal to Harry
Tracy, the escaped convict from the
penitentiary a few years ago. One

Frank Smith who was arrested in
Portland a few days ago made his es-

cape from the police station through
an air shaft to the roof of the build-

ing and crossed the street hand over
hand on an elcetrio light wire to a

lire escape at a third-stor- y window of

the opposite building, and made good

his getaway. He went to Oregon City,
where he killed a policeman, and with
several posses of sheriffs and deputies
on his track ever since has kept his
liberty. Last reports he had added
two more victims to his record, a

sheriff and a deputy was shot down
by the desperado and both are likely
to die. Smith was believed to be
completely surrounded near Woodburn
and his escape impossible.

The Sacramento Bee published a
wind-jamm- sent from Cedarville,
stating that the enormous boom now
nn t Bidwell necessitated extraordin
ary efforts on the part of the farmers
of Surprise valley to supply the de-

mand for edibles from the farm, and
that the farmers in the vicinity of
Lake City would undertake to ade-

quately cope with the situation. Wm.

Kimsey w ould put a steamboat on the
upper lake, plying between Bidwell
and Lake City for the purpose of

transporting the product of the gar-

dens of the latter place to the Bidwell
miners in sufficient quantities making
landings at various points along the
ake to take on produce. We presume
at times in thj spring of the year the
water gets to be as much as a foot
deep in the upper lake.

Parties who filed on timber claims
under E. Dorgan & Co., a company
of timber cruisers operating in
Northern Lake, Klamath and Crook
counties a few years ago, may have
reasons to feel a little uneasy just
now, as one of the firm , John J. Col-

lins, has been drawn into the land
frauds cases as a witness and for re-

fusing to produce the books of Dor-

gan, Collins & Deviue, of Albany,
faces a terra in jail for contempt of
court.

The news that grafters are profiting
by the immense donations sent to the
San Francisco sufferers will have a
tendency to check the stream of mon-

ey and supplies that is pouring into
the stricken city from all parts of the
United States. One man has been ar-

rested already for carting away sup-

plies and storing them away in large
quantities, and it is feared that
grafters will begin to operate on the
cash donations. All precautions is
being taken, however, to prevent it.

Dora Jennings, who was tried twice
for the murder of her father near
Grants Pass about a year ago, was ac-

quitted last Saturday. Her mother,
sister and other friends were shak-

ing hands with Dora and sobbing with
joy when one of the jurors rushed in,
threw his arms around the freed girl
and gave her a rousing kiss that was
heard all over the court room. Now
this is material for a romunce ; watch
the results.

While all the papers in Eastern Ore-

gon are pouring the hot air into their
readers about the great rush of people
to their particular section of country,
Lake county is getting its share of the
immigration and saying less than any
county in the state. Let the good
work go on, Lake county will be in
the front row when the roll is called.

The Bonanza Bulletin places the loss
of Property in San i'Vancisco at three
billion dollars. That is what one
might call high finance.

The Examiner wishes to announce
j that on and after this date, timber
land notice published will lx chnrg-e- d

for at the following rate, which Is

uniform with the prices charged by

nil other newspapers In this and
land districts: For Sworn

: Statements (that la, tlmls-- r land .)

single notice, $1"; where con- -

solodated, 10 for each additional
notice

' Since the Bonanza Bulletin was

started two weeks ago the Bouauza
undertaker has had shipied iu what
the Bulletin says is the largest and
best assortment of caskets iu South
ern Oregon.

For Benefit of Sufferers.
A subesriptiou papei was circulated

among the people last Saturday after-
noon and $453,00 was made up to send
to the sufferers from the recent earth-
quake in California E.K. Rinehart and
J. D. Venator circulated the petition
and found ready response. The money
was forwarded to Governor Pardee, of
California to be used at his discre-
tion. Lakeview is to far from a ship-

ping point for it to be possible to send
supplies of any kind, but each one
seen was willing to donate cash.

Following is a list of those who gave
cash, and the amount given:

W. H. Shirk, S30. ; S. O. Cressler,
20; Dick J. Wilcox, 20; Eph Miller,

10; C. E. Sherlock, 20; A. Bieber,
$25; E. E, Kiuehart, f20; Geo. II.
Ayres, 10; Ahlstrom Bros, 120; L. F.
Conn, $3: J. N. Watson, $5; W. J.
Moore, fo T. E. Bernard, o; Herald,
$3; E. N. Jaquish, fo; A. W. Mau-rin-

$3; Arzner Bros, (5; Lute Moss,
eiO; Mrs.,E. E. Rinehart 5; Bailey
Massingill, 123; John Fitzgerald,
e2.30; J. W. Tucker, 2.50; Daniel
Boone, 5; Hotel Lakeview, 20; F.M
Miller, 20; B. Daly, 23. ; Geo. Jam-merth-

20; E. F. Cheney, 3; Post
& King, 20; A. Storkman, 2.50; C.
Henkle, 1; John Wendell, 1; W. R,
Dyer, 1 ; R. M. McDonald, 1 ; Lee
Beall, 3 ; D. P. Maloy, 3 ; W. E.
Scammon, 2.50; Harry Roberts,

2.50; Willian Harvey, 20; John P.
Mix, Moscow Idaho, 2; Clarence
Rinehart, 2.50; C. O. Metzker, 3;
J. M. Batchelder, 1; T. V. Halll, 5;
B. F. Cloud, 1 ;Whorton & Lane, 20
Total 433.

Ashland Normal Notes.
Miss Bertha Bennett an old Normal-it- e

is back once more visiting friends.
Miss Silsby and Miss Campbell re-

turned from their trip last Friday,
having been unable to get to San
Francisco. Miss Edna Bryant who

them did not return till
Sunday night.

Enterpean will meet at the Chapel
on Saturday night. The singers ex
pect to do lots of chorus work this
week.

Last Tuesday the Y. M. C. A. boys
had the pleasure of listening to an ad-

dress by Mr. Rhodes, State secretary
Y. M. C. A.

The congressional Literary Society
met in Chapel last Friday evening and
after several literary selections were
given, all present joined in having a
good time socially.

Chapel Topics. Friday, "Adventur
es of Captain Eli" Prof. Mellinger.
Tuesday, "The San Francisco disas
ter," by Prof. Mulkey. Wednesday
Mrs. Newman gave four poems writ
ten by pupils in her English class,
while on Thursday Prof. Payne gave
"Recent Scienticflc Discoveries"

Last Monday afternoon the boys
who organized a debating club, held
their second debate. Resolved that
the protective tariff be abolished.
Benedict, Jones and Martin affirmed
the question while Peterson, Newton
and Inlow upheld the negative. Smith
held the chair. The arfflmative won.

E. W. P.

Coundil Meeting.
At the regular meeting of the city

council Tuesday evening, licenses to
sell liquor was issued to Ayres &

Schlagel, Geo. Jammerthul, C. Hen-perio- d

kle, Whorton & Lane for a of
three months.

A franchise was granted the Dent
Telephone Co. to put up poles and
wires inside the city limits.

Salary bills allowed and warrants
ordered drawn in payment of same.

Finances of General Fund : Balanc e

on hand April 3, 3148. 18. Receipts
for April, ?G32. 18. Redemption of
warrants, 2708.01. Balance on hand
May 1, 12.32.

Finance Electric and Water Fund:
Balance on hand April 3, 13.20. Ite-ceip- ts

for April 213.95. Disburs-ment- s

for April, $174.02. Balance on
hand May 1, 152.C2.

Central Committee fleet.
The county central committee met

in Lakveiew last week and elected F.
P. Light state central committeeman.
Mr. Light not being able to attend the
meeting of state committeemen in
Portland sent his proxy to F. W.
Waters of Salem.

G. A. Westgate, owner of the Al-

bany Herald, was elected chairman on
Saturday.

The Bonanza Bulletin, VoL 1, No. 1,
is on our desk. The new paper is
published at Bonanza by J. F, Sal-cid- o.

It is a bright, newsy sheet and
its editor is qualified for the work he
has undertaken.

Modoc Newt.
(From the New Em. )

last Saturday Ralph Day, foreman
of the XL ranch, underwent a painful
operation, a portion of the bone Wing
removed from the jaw, For some time
past he lias Wen suffering from blood
poisoning of the mouth, being caused
by an ulcerated tooth, and finally the
deseaso attacked the boue, so that it
had to be removed.

r? T. sioss returned homo last Sun- -

..mhIihI xMt to Snn

Francisco, Stockton ami outer cities;
in that part of the State. He says mai
old Modoc Is good enough for him,

and he is glad to get back home.

District Attorney E. C. Bouner and

S. T. Ballard loft here last week tor a

trip to the west side of Goose Lake,

where they will cruise among the tim-

ber for awhile.
J. B. McColough, stock buyer from

Reno, was In Modoc Ust week., ar-

ranging for the purchase of mutton

from various sheepmen of this county.

Geo. P. Armstrong lias beguu pre-

parations to rebuild on his lot on

Main street, where the barn nud sa-

loon buildings wero destroyed by fire.

Mr. Armstroung is planning to put iu

a large courcete building.
Dan Elliot has purchased an outfit

for the manufacture of soda water,

and will have the machinery in ruu-nin- g

order soon.
A. P. Cross, the mail contractor,

while in Alturas a few days ago, pur-

chased the comer lot next to the Al-

turas Hotel, on Main street, and stat-

es that iu the near future he will erect
u Hti? bru there. He has secured
contracts for the Madeline-Lakevie- j

route, and also the one from this
place to Cedarville, and will take
charge on July 1st.

A. II. Taylor, Receiver of the Laud
Office at Susan ville, received the sad

news of the death of his sister, Mrs.

Alice Perkins, last week. Mrs. Per-

kins was well known in this county,
and has many frieuds here who will
regret to learu of her death.

Rolled Barley in
any quantity at

Human Blood Harks.
A tale of horror was told by marks

of human blood In the home of J. W.

Williams, a well known merchant of

Bac, Ky. He writes: "Twenty years
ago I had severe hemorrhages of the
lungs, and was near death when I

Itegan taking Dr. King's New Dlscov-ery- .

It completely cured me and I

have remained well ever since." It
cures Hemorrhages, Chronic Coughs,
Settled Colds and Bronchitis, aud is

the only knowncurefor Weak Lungs.
Every bottle guaranteed by Lee
Beall Druggist. 50c and 11.00. Trial
bottle" free.

A Schedule of the wages that;
...ill Iu itaiH hu Micnn . fin v I I

J - -will in J
& Co., on the DitchWork.

45c per hour for man aud team (2
horses) per hour to men,. 25c

per hour to plow-men- . 22J2C per hour
for a team of horses with harness, we
furnish driver, or we will pay ?20 per
month for team and harness, we board
said team.

Men owning their own team must
furnish harness for their horses. We
will charge 84.50 per week for board
per man, and furnish hay and grain
at the following prices now prevail-
ing:

S15.00 per ton for hay
35 per ton for rolled barky.
Men bringing their families may

board themselves.
Those desiring may buy feed and

grain for their horses, either from the
Company or on the outside, as they
see fit.

Our nav da v is on the 20th of each
mouth for previous month.

Mason, Oavis & uompany,
15tf by James N. Davis.

Summons.
Iu the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, For the County of Lake.
FRANK X. fcCIiLECiiT, Plaintiff,

vs
GEOROE SCHLECIIT, Defendant.

To GEORGE KCJILKCIIT, defend-
ant above-name- d :

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE
OF OREGON : Vcm are hereby re-
quired to appear and answer the Com-
plaint filed against you in the above-entitle- d

Court and cause within six
weeks from the date of the first publi-
cation of this Summons, to-wi- t, on or
before the 31st day of May, 1!KH5, aud
if you fail so to appear and answer
the same, for want thereof, the above-name- d

pluiutiff will take judgment
against you for the sum of SEVEN
HUNDRED AND SIXTEEN AND
75-10- 0 (S710.75) DOLLARS, for money
loaned you, together with his costs
and disbursments in this action, and
for an order of said Court for the sale
of any property which may be attach-
ed herein.'

Notice is hereby given you that this
summons is served upon you by publi-- 1

cation thereof in the LAKE COUNTY
EXAMINER, a newspaper of general
circulation, issued and published
weekly at Lakeview, Lake County,
Oregon, pursuant to an order of the
Hon. Henry L. Benson, Judge of said
Court, duly made at Chambers, in
Klamath Falls. Klamath County, Ore-
gon, on the i)ih day of March, 1000.

The date of the first publication
hereof is April l'Jth, 1900, and the
date of the last publication hereof is
May 1st, ia00.

L. F. Conn,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

WHERE QUALITY
COUNTS, WE WIN.

Our Sping Stock is arriving', and
will soon be Complete.

NewspringDressGoods New spring Neckwear
Wo hnvo liore n showing in all t lie

loading shades of gray that has novor

boon equaled in Lakeview boforo.

Croain ami Whito Knglish Mohair
Hrillianteens, Ilonriotta Albotross,
etc., including many novelty waist-ing- s

for spring.

Do Not

BAILEY & MASSINGILL'S

out

I Mm "" JiL - VJl I 11 ij win j wui ui uk or

a
14 Seven million poics soio in pa i

Them mar b a hundred men In thla city who have arm. th m lcnrth
as yourn but then In net chip oIIht man
as in ail otner

It ! altnply an to get a perfect fitting ftult by
clothes.

'We will a suit to your measure for $20.
You pay that much, or nearly that for every ult you buy.

Pill ont thla ennpnn and mall to n and we
will nenil you a aample of the clotb. We guar-
antee that the aamiile la actually cut frmu the
Try bolt of cloth from which we make the anlt.
When yon tIhII I'ortland, come In and yerlfy thla
or any aaaertlon we make. If yorj wlxli. aak
eoma I'ortland friend to tell yon ahont the rep-
utation aud ataudlug of the Columbia Woolen
Mllla Co.

It la the atmpleat thing In the world to have
aome friend take your meaaure. We will aend
you a taie meaaure free, and tnatructlou Low
to take a meaaure for a ault of clothra.

lie aure and aend for thla aample. If yon get
a milt from thla offer, yon will lie wearing a
garuient the pattern of which local dealera can-
not poaalhly get In alock before another year.
The pattern of our $JH anlt will lie aold next
year aa the lateat (liy other tallora).

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.

Land Act June 3, 178,
StateH Land Lukerlew

Oregon, Apr., 4, 1900.
Notice Is given that In com-

pliance with the of the act
of of June .'1, 1878,
"An act for the sale of lands
in the StateH of
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all Public Land StateH
by act of 4, 181)2, II

of Lakeview, of
Luke, State of has this day
tiled in tins oiiice ins sworn state-
ment No. IJ078,
For the of the KKJ of Kec,

No 2 In Township No. HO S, No.
21 K W M, and will offer to show
that the land is more

for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural and to

his claim to said land before
at Lakeview,

Ore., on Friday, the lSth day of
June, 11)00.

An Attractive Array of Novelty
Kibbons, Tinsel Melts, Hack
Combos, Hand Hags,

Now Showing of Uenutiful Shirt
waists in Lawns to Arrive soon.

Men's Hoys' Spring Clothing.

This

The children's friend

Jayneis Vermifug c
Drives blood impurities. strong nerves muscles.

uives ami

To Cure Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

NO TWO MEN ARE ALIKE
yourseir proporuona.

imposHiblllty buying ready-to-jve- ar

make
much liand-mo-dow- n

COLUMBIA
Woolen Mills Co.

Portland, Ore,

Timber
United Office,

hereby
provisions

CongresH entitled
timber

California, Oregon,

August Solomon
Chandler, County

Oregon,

purchase
Range

proof
sought valu-

able
purposes, estab-

lish
Itexlsterand Jtucclver

Nook and
S'ide .Silk and
Kid (ilovos.

and

Overlook

Tonic
Makes and

lone, viiaiuv

muniua. & uu oiyuiiui V

In tliu wholu county who I. tho iwiiia

Ciitfim-ma- rlottii. ittnr. Hntlir are tnroed
nut tjr the tiiuuaauO. TUejr ar. cut aiui mw4
hf niarliliterjr.

Ttiat la why jon l,n,e U.iiclit aul'a herein.
for thnf l.-- t tliHr lk nt iivwuraa before yotl
bail worn thvui tulf a day.

We will make a anlt to rwir meaanre for
your eilulr wMir that will lit ynt liwaua.
It vii 1'iillt for u, ami nn one elKe for IJ".
Ve Kuaraittt" the 'lotti to lie an all wibiI

the rlotti la lu'tr ami vlKormm Jm.1 off the
Mii H lui-i- t iiatlrrna haml I'aiMr'l evnry aeaui

haml aeweil Willi allk lined w llb lihmrtel Vrna-tlu-n

clotb.
We Imre aeleetoil aerernl patterna. any of

whli h we will moan up to your ineanure fur $'jn,
I ntffN ,viii r,jirr-- a aoiue lirt'ftretu-- we will mall
j'uu a aamiile of a lute Knirll-- b overllne pattern.

Thla inllrn la ao urw that It will I aolil hy
tnllnra mil yeiir n the "lateat."

The liarkirrimnil of the pattern la a iWp gray,
with an almoat lmieri'riillile nrerllne or
ehei-k- . The rnlnr of thla fuhrlc duea not ahow
diiat eaally. I''a not wrinkle ami haa tnki-- the
dye ao well that the garment luuka Ilka new
until It la all worn out. The wool uael In wear-
ing thli varment wna erlrrteil with iinuannl
rare. There I no aluirt wool In the fnhrlr ami
no ahoihly. The rloiti liaa ao fine a weare th-- .t

It a fnlrly liaril aurfare, ami at the
an me time la aoft and pllalile. It will not arufT
np or get ahlny. Thla cloth cannot lie tiotiKht
from the mill for lraa than f..M a yard, no
matter If you imnjrht fire thouaanil yard. We
are the I'nrlnc t'oaat of a aynill-rat- e

of the lar-ea- t woolen inula In the World.
That ennlilea ua lo make thla uniirect'ilentpd offer
of a ault to your meaaure for f'4). Heml fur a
aample null It to ptfrra aea how lontf and even
the wool atranda are note bow well tueilye
liaa act.

Columbia Woolen Mllla Co., Portland, Or.

I'lcaae aend me frea, aample of late pat-

tern Kngllah overllne good, from whlcb
yon agree to make a ault to meaaure fur
$'211. Alao aend me, free, a pocket tape
meaaure and blank, and Inalructlotia for
taking meaaurca. Thla dura not obligate
me to buy a ault uuleaa I wum.

Name

Addreaa

E

IIo names as witnesses: E. V.
Ahlstrom, C. S. Loveless, It. A. Pax-to- n

and Frank Wilson of Lakeview
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the ubove-descrllx- lands are
requested to file their claims Iu this
office on or beore said l."th day of
June, 11X10.

J. N. Watson Register.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Notice.
You must huve a permit before you

can travel scabby steep any place in
Lake county.

J. V, CluVkuou, Block Iuupoctor.

Store,

Pioneer Store

snap. igv

Mi.1 iais

Curt Crip
Two Days.

VJb on every
box. 25c.

Tlanlirr l.er.d Mi if.
United Ma toe Land Offlru I.akeviuw

Oregon March 20 1WM5. Notice it here-b- y

ifiven that in compliance with the
rovinicin of the Act of June 3, 1878,

entitled "An act for tho aale of limber
lantU in the State- - of California, Ore
Kn, Nevada and WaHliington Territory,"
hh extended to all the Public Land
Rtate by act of AiikuhI 4, 1H'.I2, George
Conn, Paisley, county of Lake, State
of Oregon, has this (lay, filet) In thin
office his sworn statement No 3072,

for the purchase of the WJ SW.J .NwJ

NWi Sec. 12 & SF.J NKU of section No
11 in Township No. .'14 S., Itangu No.
17 K. W. M.. and will offer proof to
show that the land sought Is moro
valuable for its tliuls-- r or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land ls
fore UeitlHter and Iteeelver at Lnkc-vlc- w,

Oregon, on Friday, the 15lli
day of June, 11SMJ.

He names as witnesses: C.K. Moore
of Lakeview, Oregon, It. W. I arrow,
l. It. Conrad, A. A. Farrow of Palsly
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad
versely the above-tlescrlls'- il lands
are rciiiet)tel to tile their claims In
tills ollice on or before said l.itn day
of June, 1000.

.I.N. N atson
1210 Keglster.

rinilKII KOTH K.

Timber Land Act June 3, 187.
United KtatcH Land Office, Lakeview,
Oregon, Apr., 4, 1000.

Notice Is hereby given that In com-
pliance with the provisions of the act
of congress of Juno 3 H7s, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lamia
in tho states of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory,"
as extended to all the Pubic Land
States by act of August 4, 1802,
Klmer C. Ahlstrom, of Lakeview,
County of Lake, State of Oregon, has
this day filed lu thla Office his sworn
statement No. 3070, for the purchase
of the SJi N WJ & SJ NKJ of Sec. No.
32 In Township No. 30 S, Itange No.
21 E W M, and will offer poof to show
that the land sought Is more valu-
able for Its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, and to es-

tablish his claim to said land boforo
Register & Iteeelver at Lakeview Ore.
on Friday, the 1.1th day of Juno, 1000.

He names as witnesses: S. I).
Chandler, C. R. Loveless, It. A. Pax-to- n

and Frank Wilson of Lakeview
Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-describe- d lauds aro
requested to file their claims In thla
oflico on or before said loth day of
June 1000.

J. N. Watson Register.

Ladies.
I have received the spring and sum-

mer Bumples of The Standard Lad lei
Tailoring Co., for Eton, Pony and
shirt waist suits, skirts, jackets and
rain coats.
liu. Miss Mae Snider.


